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Sweetheart ·Ball- To 
President Sims Asksl 
For Explanation Of 
Assembly Action 
President Sims hn:~ ru01de 1111 nppcal to Go\·cr;tor Byrne~ 
ami the Gen(:rnl A~::cmhly ff)r ~500.000 for J)Crm."~ncnt im-
IJrO\'er.um t.i', 
In a le tter he poinL.,: out th:n while other state col-
lege:. und iu.~ti tutions :tre Jl rO\·idt.>tl for nn nPJ>rOJ)riation 
hill, not "C1ne t hia dime'' w:t:~ indutlcn for the eduraticn 
of you11g women at \\"inthi"Op. He :•Ilk ::, "\\'hy this tlil'-
' 'rim inatio n ?" 
HUMBER THIRTEEN 
Night 
~~-~~r w-oodv Woodard Will 




The Swt'Cth<'.Ul 8.:~.11, Winthrop 
Collcgl' Student Co\·ernmo.'nl As· 
£Oeiauon's thinl format u .. n.ce or 
lhl' SC.l$()fl, will be! staged in th~ 
oimng llall tomorrow nlaht fron• 
8toii:U. 
Woody Woo.l"•ard ;~nd tili or· 
Ch<'Stra from Columbl:l will furn· 
,,.our c utSt:andin.: l'duutors w Ul hh lh<' mwi~· lor th·· \'akntm~ 
be 011 Winthrop's Campu.o Frb. 1': ~:;u:,,;;,~a;(~\~1~~- ~;1 "~~~:~0~ 
for the ;umua l sta tt•-willc Culd· yo•au the flht dancll af te r Christ· 
ancc Confr:-encc. mas has hec!n the mid-winter's 
Or. R~rt ~oppock. profMisor b:all. 
Campus Organizations Improve Johnson 
Hall; Students Enjoy Games, TV, Dancing 
By WINNII: JACKSON Johr.son lla ll Is thl.' answer to ~; irl~ v•ho •1kt> to wt'ar blue jun.s 
your problem . There a rc record can ~;o down then •. A r c co r d 
lltwc ·you notic:ctl 11 ~tre:am or playe rs both upst:alrs nnd down· pl,oycr has bt..::u inst:liliXI with :all 
i:lriJ drlftlnc toward the "iclnlty ~1.1irs who would Ilk.: tn "cut :l th(• lat~'l>t hit tun~·s. Ving t)()ng 
of John:&tm Jla!l th<' J)3JI two Sat· rug." Forth~ with enough t.alcnt tabi ("S and nun1croulli C"ard s:amt's 
un lay nigh ts'! •·a rh.•y Gr.:~ncu to .su~ply ~heir o·~·n t'nt'!tuinmenl, h:>n~ a l;;o been prov1dt'd. 
ha5n't just arrl\·l.'d, but h b al· :!~ ~~n;~~ j:s~r~=~~~--~'u so;c; ti~~~:n~,:~inr~:~! t~~~t:Ct':.: 
m<nt as c'lOd. Winthrop '.Yinlll~ buo&ie-wo.nie on 11. I! you don 't or~:amQtavns on "cilmpus to mak: 
no lonce r nttd to I!Ompl:un lhl . l!ke to dAnc-e too mueh, you may JohnMln Hall ;;a liUl~ w~ AU 
t..ot"re Isn't anythlna to do on mj.,y watchlnr ulht'r t'OUples co u"·-.· our th<~nks to them and MJu 
Satunby . nlcht . after the .• ho;-'': lhrcugh thclr fancy d anC't' strps.. Stuwt', :\lis$ ilobt'r:s. lkan Don-
The Studtnl Gou~rnmt"rlt ~:4fX !t .\ nrw tele \•lsmn K't h.is b«'u a ltlsun, a nd J'rc~idvnt Sims, for 
lion, the Ath\et k A~lahon, 1 to iust..nllcd in one o r the roonu up- their t'Q-openlion and hl•lp. 
~';!\~~~~ h:.~\~~e~o:~~c~~~~::,u,or :!ai~.P.~~:; ~:m~~ ~ ,'?:;" ~~~~~~ bu'~lch n;;--;,tl;a:n ~~~~nJ~)' ~~~~~i. 
the R1rls who h~Vt' remained on so those pepole who wish to wtlleh 1 wonder where they ~~~·t all their 
C•mpus for lht: Wt'tk·end. Th('y thdr r:n•oritc Saturday n •r.:h' pro· ('nt•r~;y." was one vi lh•• com-
h:wc rt'modci(>(J J ohnson ,llnll so eram b('ttcr rush so they C'tiJ\ ~:ct ml•nts hl•a;-d ian Satu rtln.) nla ht . 
~~r~1n3~ ';::r b~~~ ~c ~~~i:rth~~: ~1~~~~~nn~~~~ ~:, '~;~rl~:,~:!~ j~~~~pr~~~~ ~~~~;~:;:p,~cr: ... ~ 
5atUl'day night mtf'.'ll' Amid sq~ats of dclic ht and aroans fncndly a nd they ~~ .... ,., to e nJOY 
Sinn! the .:Iris l t Wint hrop Uke or d ismay, "Don't ~~ The St:~ors doin.: things togetht'r. Tht'rc ,_, 
such a wide range of aetivltics. Get In Your Eyt'S'" remained f irst a sp1rit of ro-oP\•n t1on In th~· air 
enou&h ha\"e bec!n planned to &C'· on the l ist of top h!l.l. whkh t'\·t'ryont' rnjc.ys. The rirls 
n)modatC' all the clrb. The p ro· Sc\·eral of the ,:!r ls htn-e Joined "''ho went l:lost Saturday nlcht had 
t:ram h as t riN:i to l:'idude .activl- In making curtains and table a \',or.d('tful tim(', and those wh 
U-.-s which v.ill ~h·t' the ~Iris a doths for tht' rumpus room dowt.· brought thrir datt"' w~r•• t:l:10 to 
chan«: to relax and h :ave aomt' ) tni". Studt"nts u e able to ciRnee hll\'t' :oometh ing to do. 
fun. Additiona l equipment hu he r(' a nd :o \'3r it'ty of refr t'sh· It you <~re w o 11 d ,. rIng ju!ot 
been purchu e!d 11nJ .:rente r I.IM" mt'TI:.S an! solei. Each Wt't'k the exactly what tifrn:' to 1:0 owr to 
of the l"'tulpmt'nt on h:md h.1s rcfr• shmt'nt.s arc goln~: to I e J ohnson Hilll. it !x-ginl r ight aftrr 
t~n m:~de. C'h:u.gcd n llttlt' so th.1t th~ glr!J the show <>n Saturtlny ntlthl. 1t 
Would yoo nnd your d :llt! like to who like 3 ''arlety un hu\·e 3 stays OJK'n 1t.1_ II p. m. JO tha t 
Students are shown abo\'e enjoylna- the \'arled types of recreation in Johnson Hall which feature~ 1'V, remodeled co somcplare where you C'an choi(.'(' or rt"!re5hme nts. You can r~·eryor..- t::~n t3k<' ari\'anta..:e t-f 
basement w·lth record players and booth!J, and Gyp~y tea room settln((. dan('(' and get sontt' refreshments'! d:~once in the ru mpus ro tm 1nd the it. 
• ' ' • ' ~ o•' • - • ' ~ • o. I·' - .......... • ~ f' ' ' 
PAGt: ':''Ao'O 
Two-Sided Respunsiilility 
l .. 'lst wrek the ,.:;ubject of persom~l cla;~..c;, nine out o! ten times the teacher 
ambit ion f"r ~holar~hip and e:<peri- w:tl' bor<X! tP beiCin with. He war not 
ence v.::ts Jiscus..<oed under ll•e : itle. ~timulated by hig own P.ubject. How, 
"Why Wnit." The e:nphl!!i~ was p)ace!tl then. can we be inspire-d? 
on the 11tudent :tml our neffi for taking l'ublic opinion is t~at otudenta seek 
Ad\·antage o! the OllJKlrtuni~ies for edu- cour~ known u "crip&." In many in· 
t•ation that ~urround u§. .stan~~. this i.11 true. Howe,·er ,it is 
Having :-ec:ogni7.efl :f:udent reAp:>nli-., an insult to t~tudent intelli~ce to ~s.. 
Uilil)', ma\' we \''!nture to aNJC\'l that :iume tlult.all 8ludents ~·'4! n!> dea1re 
the mattt!f. of cdut:"~tt ion j.., a two-Jo~ided Cor edu_cattou. Worst; shU, 1s tt, not a 
re.otpon~ibilih·. 1 ~ we. a."' g, udent..". mu~t .-nme m t~e teachmg profe.ss:on to ~::ro~~ ~ \\!~~n~~~~·~~~~ ~~h'~:tcli~\anth!~ ;;~~.~~~,( .. ~\~!1>"8~~en1~r \~~·.:~~~~el ~{; 
a'rom whom we learn s1ri\'C to enc·our- lethargy, w~ m.aed pro..ldmJt and 111-
~f~·h~~:P~f,~ii~i~~?et!~~~~\'I~:V~ !~i~o::J!~ tc~h~ dream of amCitious s tudents be· 
pointed out "tudentM' Mhortcominp col- ing guid~l by ~nlith_t~~ed stholarM who 
lec"th·eh· ,.!)(•Aking: astaln we will oh- :a re de\"oted to tht!l r a!• the ar~ t)f 
:-Cr\'e t't.e mnttcr ooll«t i\'<'ly with no leaching. m~)· be Utop:an. Certamly, 
indi\·idu:1l implicatlOnll, i t i>~ ideali.;tic to im:tgme that. such. n 
KU~t~~~~r·~~PM~hul:::~.in~he\~r~uu~~a~~~ ~~~~~·i~nail0~jdtl~:i~~ri~u~ ~=::r~~;'~~~ 
IIIli\' lw tlw \\'~'lhh of knowledge that Bu_t v.-f' should mnke this ideal our go~l. 
i~ Oul' lu•l"ilil~l.'. On the o ther hnml, it Some i'ltuder. L.'4 come to colleac l}l 
may b.· t•·achiu;: on Winthrop·~ Ca111- ~e:wch o!' imuwledge. Many other:4 WIUt 
Jill-'· Re1::mli1l)( cnd1 of ou1· in!!tructor:t one, t,\\'0, thr~. or even thret- 1md on~­
a:~- n .-4ChPIIII' in his vr h('r own rield at hHif ~·e;m; t ;) become r eal ~:~dents. Still 
Jea!lt his dul\· i-i to lcnci u~ to our heri- other~ of ll!J Kraduatl! Without. e\'er 
tage ' - the wi~dom of ,.;cholars pr('.. :~chie\·bg ur e\·en aiming !or sehola r-
! <'n 'l!il for u~ in wnting-to ~timul.::t~ :-:t:ip. H:t.\'in g recognited thi~ deplora~le 
our emlen;·or, tuHI to r~mote uur 1mder· ll\ck on ~uc J}art, rolay we u k for guld-
:-;~nndir.g. Simpl~-. it i ;o~ 10 make each ant i' a:td :-:tinmlntion from a ll of 'lUr 
d:tJot:i hour worthwhile. trAcher:t. 
\\'hp1 n 11tudent becom~:t bored b F.A.W. 
Kai-~hck and Formosa 
Pn::,~: idl.'nt F.i~cnhower·~ order. f ree-
ing C h ian g K:at ... ~hek':-~ :\'P.~.onali~t 
!orce.-i on f'orr:-:e.:o ~ ,,.., :-:1h.i Red China 
i:<~ n ~t rong :<~Ua rt towurtl the iorv.ing of 
.1 new and pc31liw pul'cy ior Korea. 
In the St~ te of the Unton nH.·.'4.~ge, the 
FormOSA :no\'e stood oul. T hough it was 
(:1\'orably recei\·ed in mnr.y •1uarters. it 
mt:d!ably prO\'Oked l!Ome ~!te rn protest , 
particularh· from Britain. France. and 
l.ulia. 
\\'c need to und('r:ttand thl" me~nmg 
of the move. In :•n import!lnt way it is 
:1 negct h·e stef'· II l:tke~ the bonds off 
Kai·l'hek. but it dl")('~t 110t commit Amer-
t·nn mililary. :u r. 01· nll\'ul :-:trength to 
any uew undertaking. Kai -shek i~ on 
hi:<~ O\\ n to molest the Chine:'C mainlan~ 
when ami as ht: can. The United St.nte~1 
has not committf!fl il~elf to help him. 
:\'nlhinst EiJotenhower ha:oo ~ai1l indicate:t 
t his counu·) hu any intention of sup-
porti~¥ :t big a tlllck. We are a lready 
etJUippang Kni-shek'& armies, and a t the 
mo:S.t we might .step up his material 
aid in !'lope of making .Satonal-i~St r tuW 
more d fectiw. But. again, that doegn't 
commit u.s to re;;cue the useD of the 
('"JCipmcnt if the.) get in trouble. The 
kind o( ri\id the Prel!iJent's order a l-
low~ (·an be \·nluable. The)' might l~ad 
tc thf' s.!Wring of raillink~t O\'Cr w hich 
pal>.<.: Chin~ l(UJlplies to the KoreAn 
iront. 
f:\"en if the di\'ersion i!J mmor. it il! 
worth a gamble, You cannot net to end 
!\ Halcmnte without !!haltering a f:~ll'IC 
mood of comfor t. The pre~ident nni' 
bolcl l\" stuck out to lift u :o: from n 
morn.!'.". In this fir!!l 11tep, he merits the 
~upr'Ort of all Amcricnn!' and the friendM 
of /, mericn ahro:td . 
c.c. 
1"'he Campus Town Hall 
Br JOAHNt MOHTACUE 
... Pro n11d Cons of Sunday Buffet Style Supper 
Remindera .4bout The Dance ... 
L.:t:.1 Wffk a l"ttl'r ap1)t'01rt'd 10 thu column 
~Ui:iiblln; t'lat Sur.d:ay nl&)1t wppu be 
5t>f\'C'd In J ohnson lbll. Ou th e wedl·rnd 
bt'IW'-""11 iC'mC'ItC'n. supper was u rvf'd therr 
buftt!t st)·le !rom 5 to 6 p. m. 
To K't' what others th.ouaht of the idea, 
.. ;:roup 01 .\itudt'n:S .... ·ere alkN, " Whit do 
• ou t hink of K'f\'11\~ Sunday nilht SUPJM'f 
111 Joh1110n llall~" These are thC' ansv.-ers; 
Jo•n Link. aophomore: It ~~ hke a won· 
derful idea to me. s int"t' therr usually aren't 
\'er!' m:•ny t)l:riOnJ who :mend Sunday rJ(ht 
~UPPC'f. and ~!nee K'f\'in~;: lr. J onnson Hall 
u an ,•aSitr way lo lt'r\'C a Jm:.ll number 
of J"l('<"l~lc. I ~lle\'e .,.,.a could have 1t .11: an 
~::•rller hour. too, ~·hich would be a great 
con\"enit•nce l u the xirls wno want :o nt · 
··nd pla'"IS. a.ld il would be lu.s trouble to 
~n·e buffet style 1han it "'ould be to SC'l 
nil th~ tablet as usual, anyway. 
I sun-ly do hope some workable chan&• 
.,.,.111 be found. 
Jtdr:M Laacur.r, juaior: 1 lllte the kSea c;! 
ha\ lng sunday nla:ha supper b uffet styla . 
But why sen·e it in J ohruon Ha ll! It woulrl. 
requ1re a lot o! ex:.ra work for the food to 
bC' prepared in the ki:Chcn and carried over 
10 Johnson Hall to be se.n:KI. Slnee the:rc 
~oore nt.t many gifls le:fl em Campus on Sun· 
day nights, I th iilk: it would be nice to aen·~ 
su ppeo buff~t style In the College Dinina: 
lloom . This would eliminate some of the work 
for th~ Omine Room a:trls. 
ter.d \'arluh~ rhurch actlvitlt'S which be1in D .. r C~UIP!oll Town Hall: 
tarly in thC' t\'Cnlnfl:, ! m ight add that II On bf.h:aU ol thC' Dance Committee, I 
would nlso be lots ol fun as wa!li ;:lfO\'~ woutrl li.!ce to exprcu our appredatlon tor 
when supl)t!r wu sen ·t':d then, on Saturday uudent support thi~ far. The dance• ore for 
nl~:ht bt'twe.!n t.eJnl'stcrs . your benetil a nd we would lilitt' to see you 
Hawl Btll. 10phomora: I'd rathC'r have Sun· enjoy them. 
Cay supper 111 the Dlnina Hall. It's ~ creal Sinno our s .... ·l'rthl'art Ball Is tom-,rrow 
di~tance from &ncroft to J oh.ruon Hall niftht. I would like tO rtmind the studenta of 
MMIY Blghem • .opbom"••: 1 think thl.o: se ... eral dan«' r e:aulatlorJs. 
propost.-d cha n&e would be a welcome one. I At tl1c bt-ainning of thi.s yC"ar, boys were 
pC'rStlnaUy would enloy It very much, no lon%t'r required to wear Up. Tbb poiiC'Y 
lie PowaU, tophomou: I lhink this Idea IJ w:u. :.nrl s\lll is, on tr ial At the Chrlstmu 
an e xcellent one-. I would enJoy a ehan~:e. D:m~ other pecple werr th~n! bes!di'S Win· 
:.nd \'efY few studenU rome to Sunday suppu throp sludntts. their date.. stags. tacult.y, 
111 thC' Dinln~t Hall . ~rhaps lhey v.•oukt rl'· and administnth·e mt'lnbcu. We, the Dan~ 
spono 10 this new rr.eth.-..t. Commi:tH, do nat want to ~force the prK· 
J .. n Laace. J\U\lur: I .... ·a~ one or the for· ti~ of wearlnlf tap apin. Howt'\'t'r, It lhl_, 
tu11ate, or other.·~. wt•o rem.1ined on Cam· new pohcy Is not IUC'C't'S.SJul, we may Und 
pw bctwttn SC"mnters and had my Sttur· 11 ~ry to do 50- Winthrop dances a rr 
day ml!thl supper In JohM-On IU.Il with a for those dlr~tly ron~rnrd with Winthrop. 
,;mall number or• oth~ clrb . It was ~ally It is imperath·e, from a prutt"C'tion polut 
a wondl'rful meal-fried ehlckt-n and all that of \'iew, that there be no smoklna In the 
-but rould we ha\'C' !ried chlc:km t':\'t'fY Din ln,; H~ll. Ttle rr:uona are obvious. It 
~unday nlaht, I wonder~ Wouldn't we ha\·e would be wise for studt'n ta to Inform their 
lhe same food as we are attustomed t(,~ It dates thillt the smokin a areu are the terrace• 
would be a a re:u dt'al of h·ouble to haul all 1ot either end of the Olnlnc Hall. 
lh:il mess of pots and pant and food to John· The DanC't' Committee would like tG re · 
50n H11ll every Sunday, and the kitchen help :nlnd clrls that our dante~ are formal. P lene 
ml~;:ht not ~·e~t to ftO to that e xtra truuble. tell datCJ and staa:a beforehand th1t tux or 
Of rourse. a change Is a grand thine to ha \•e a dark bus iness 10ult is proper 1ltlre. 
evl'r)' now ar:d then M~ybt' t he: IUt)per In the Studenu and thei r d1te1 are I':XJM!C'l~ to 
Dlnlnst Room could be shifted to buffet tlyle UllhOld colll'ge standardJi a t a ll timet. 
on Sundat with d:.let and visitors lnvltC'd. · Sincerely. 
Tha1 ~urely would hl'Jp out w ith l h~ W('('k· Detty Boyce 
This Week From the Pruidftt of tiel Sllldt:nt Gove-mment Auodatiot1 
Tomorrow nllhl mark:.; our third SG.A- Plt'Ase rrad thc.osc notices.. and also the let· 
sponsored dan~-e of lhe )'l'ar. On th(' whole:, IC'r on this pag" from ltle dtalnnan of the 
uur dan-=u thb year have bun exC"elh:nt, and 0.11\ff CommittH. Espeda lly note the ICC· 
we a ntlC'Ipate the ~me ftlf' our Sweetheart tloru or. dress fM dotes and IIUHta. •nd 
Bill. · UI'IOkina. 
You mar have notiC't'd this year tha t no Abo pl~ase let lhb be a rt'mlndt-r or :he 
l t4te'mtnU or dance procedure have beftl R<"tlon on CuC'St Stand1rds which wu omit· 
poaled fw w r flnt two dan«s. TheNl sre ed from tt-:e Handboooe whkh stilet th•l w~ 
.several matter-. ot proeedurr, howe,·er, that spend tt-.e nl&hl in our own hall on tM n lahtt 
Wo! bave been ~t:Ulnl a Utile Jiac:k on. For of formal da nces. 
thts rea.on, of our wual dan.-e H1ppy Valen~. IV'4!1'J'OM, and here's to 
proctdurt1 han bean ~ ln the l"flldmce another ~ine danC"e. 
holll. DD. 
THE JOKNSONIAJ( 
What We Live By 
Tho J,.~l&a. ,.._b lo ~· • n,oa. 
lt itor1 for accw•Cf· lbor~ a» tdr· 
n.tU lD nnrin, U.. Wtlllhrftp eolJerpt CiUifiU. 
You wfU do w • fuor U you call ~ &lllaa-
''- :o _.,. t.UIJifG La -rlae "P .. _,. of 
Ut.Mtllalb.m..U.U.otgoocl •..........-.. 
Thla Plr di.Kkl 
rontrnry to the 
ususl practice. The 
J ohnsoninn Will be 
published tile week 
when the Miss Hi 
Mls.~ Edilion of The 
J ohnij()nia.n com t! s 
out. 
or cxee~tsh·cly thin r..ny r.hecka wi:l be 
Jl.'l rt ially determined tomorrow when 
l'leniors take the ~r.<i<onni Teach e r 
Exam. We ho1>e they will recover 
t•no1.1srh to e'!ioy .the ~'''ec.thf':Ot l Hall. 
Tbe •P••h•Ui supper 
In Johnson Jlal! tomo1·row night is 
for the benefit of the l''ore ign S tudent 
Seholarj(hip Fund. Brinl,! .;·our dates 
ttlong and s~ppo~t a .wort.hy r:ause. 
The Swecthetrl D•ll 
promi:~e!l to be one or the ~t from 
all lfnenk pre\•iews nnd tumors. Woody 
Woodward and his orchestra from Co-
lumbia are playing here for the f intt 
time thi11 ye!r. 
The wnlor'• li1J1r diU 
will wish them well f!.l the annual 
So)lhomorc Senior Pnrty tonight in Sen-
ior Hnll. From nil reJ)ort.s, big things are 
in store for the soph~ and senior s. Let'.~ 
:oil go, 1111d h.n"e. ~l hi~t4 tim~. 
MCuldance·· 
i~ n wol'd thnt will be •1uite frequently 
henrd in the EthiCIItion Depar tment 
Feb. 17. Stut!enta w ill l:.l\'e the oppor-
~~~~~~~~ ~C~~~~at?:,; :r~!1N~~:~~ 
Unh·er! ity School o r Education, at the 
annual s tate wide Guidance Conference. 
The toric8 look mighty inte resting for 
t ho.l!e who are interested in education 
a i' a profes.~ion. 
Frlday, Febn~~ U, lin 
JEST IN PASSING - - - By Dorothy Ramsey 
Ho11 oJ 1M Jokes tbb. w"t~; an lt kea u-. 
lbo Rimmer Jlrruztn of lhl Unhen.llt of 
Al.ab.~ A Clflllft JIUI.LM Wll rMd.ieQ lM 
m&{;uine la ODI Of _., d .... ~ ,..biG Pe 
u..rtH riwllct" we .u Wd. to - · Sho 111 
me bori- U for lbe cohHllla. •ad here ,..., 
£01 
lnt&Wgota.C•Nfl .• , 
The lumber C'amp foreman pu: a newly 
turr.1 rountry boy to work sUicklnc wood 
bf'sicle the wh1u.i01 drcular saw. M he start· 
Kl' t'-l w:o~lk ;away, he hC'arU ar. "OUC'h" and 
tum~1 to toee the t"OUntry lloy looklna 
punle..! a: 11 ,tUP~p of a tlneer. Rushlne bad •• 
he :uked what hapJl(!nK!. 
" l dunno," said lhe ro:mtry boy. " I t luck 
my h and out llkt' thb , and well I'll be doJ· 
gone, thert' JOt'S another ont'." 
Prof: Well, Is the lheory clur to YQU now? 
Studmt: Y~:ah, Jwt as thouah It had be-en 
t"nslated Into Hlndul"tanl by C C'rtrude Stein 
and read to n1o: by a tobacC'O a uctiont'C!r! 
.... 
Th• hard ,..;..,. • • , 
He round('(!; lhc ix:nd .. t close to 60. A tud· 
ch .. n alud and the u r o\·erturried. They round 
thenutl'._,., -'ltlinc ~ether, unhurt, alona:· 
aide the «ampl~tely smashed en. He put a 
prot«tin1 arm arc;und ht: w:u~. but abe 
drrw away from him. 
"It'• all \"t'rY nice." ,be si&hKI, "but 
.... uuldn't 11 h:l\'e bfof:n easiC"r to run out of 
~;:a!.~·· 
Coulda't n•1.D !bi.J • , . 
~ naked hills lie Wllnlon to the bl'ftze 
The fields arr nudC', the ,ro,·es unfrocked, 
U;;arc are t he limbs of :~11 the Jh;;amt'ltu tl't't'S 
No wonder the rorn is shodo:t'd. 
1-'rrshman: I don't know, 
Sophomore: I am not prepard 
Junior: I do nol rem('mb-er. 
Senior: I don't bt:liC'\'e thul I can add :.ny· 
ihinJ' to wh"t •ha~ ~~~ ~ld. 
Drlg:d boy ••• 
S,ll£eon to attend'lnt : "Cet the n:~nm (It the 
a«ldent \'ictim 100 we can tell his m"'ther." 
Attend:ant (three minutes latet·): "J-:e said 
his motner kno .... ·s his name." 
A~E.crlon 
Allein \'i hit~· 
CC'Ii ... COIC' 
Achertls.iDg NllD.Iger 
Lura J ane Tumu 
KeJhryn L\ICII Ass' t. Soclet,y J::dltor 
Erin Wingo ·- ·--· __ .,Cartoonist 
LtUI Spi'I•J'• J~t 1Ci..a9 
Co-photoeraph~r_, 
Ma.ry Belk J>.WI.U ··-·· ..... Bookkt'C!per 
Mar}' Ann Bums CirC"tllatlon f-1ana;:e:r 
CCLtnOflST81 Joanne Mon!aaue, Dor:.thy Ranuey, Sammie Bowen. 
REPOJ\TER.81 Ethel Ann Blanton. Dtlort";t Cone. Nancy Ann Brock, Judy Dozln, 
NutCJ' Dubard, Winnie Jaekson. Mary Ann Lona::. Harrie:t Ann Flo)·d, Martha A nn 
McComb, Sanh Lou Mayes, Sarah Murph.)', Harriet Pattt'.r"'"· Rebett.a, SI\Ucy 
Joan SC'a.rborou.&h, PBIIy Stron:an, M~lba 't'aylor, Joan ThomPJOn, Mary Carole 
~r~:~a:.achel Tinsley, ~lly W1lter, Theodosil' White, Christlm. Wcumgcr, Mary 
~e'r,:!~~"fT PHOTOORAPHERS: Leigh Ausliu, J ean Ayers, Shir ley Cox , Helen 
.; DVJ:R\'IBING SOLICITORS: PatJy Cox, Pa:sy Dunning, Jo Anne l\tcCo,·mlclc~ 
~~ ~!~:~~a~b~f:'lto~;,11~tt~n~ro'::~;'·A~tl'!a:~;~.11~,~~~· s~~!~ds.RJ'~~!~ 
McGra1, and Ana Mayo. · ' 
TYP181'1 Helen Woodle. 
s. t"=-·~X.::~i.rFber 21. tii2S at \be P01t omce at Rock aw, 
SullecripUoa P'r'kt J2.50 pu J'f!IU' 
N.TIOJU.L ~Yaft!IOi'O ..Uaa&MT.TIY&-n. H•l .... l J.4••nklq So" ... ' IH., Se.- T•ola Dlr 
Alk younelf this question: Why do J areoke? 
Ycu know, )'OI.UXtl, ynu amoke for rnjoyment. 
And you &et ~njoymrnt only from tl-.e tane or a 
ciprett.e. -
Ludcies ta.rte better cteanfl", fresher, srn.JOther! 
Why? LuC'kiet are m~~de better to taste better. And, 
wbat'a m ore. Luc~e made of fine tobacco. 
LS./M.F.T .-Lucl::y Strike Means Fine Tobetto. 
So, for thto thina you want m01t in 111. aprette .•• 
fot better taste-for the desn~r. fresher, amoother 
taate of Luclty Strike • • , 
Nation-wide s~:rvey bued on actual stude nt in· 
terv'ews in 80 lcadin1 collqer. reveals more 
amoken prefer L\ICII:iet than any other cipreue 
by a wide r\lf'lin. No 1 ru10n-Ludic-.' better 
tnt•. S~J!"Vey also dlows ~ Strike arained 
far ao,.. smoken in theM collet;H than the 118• 








Coty's Daily Doubles 
You Save 
1;3 
Good's Drua Store 
Drop In and See 
Our Exclusive Line 
of 
PEARL EAR-BOBS 
98c plus tax 
Efird's Dept. Store 
lY e'N! !'.' c~l Preathers· 
but 
W e Sa-toe Soles 
1
1 Baker Shoe Service 
128 Caldwell Phone 4841 
1 More People Smoke Camels'"~~:" .. 
' . 
Dolphin Club :Me~bers 
Ta.ke Partin Swim Clinic 
F"our!~n :~:rmtx-n: of We Dol-
.... 
Mon.· Tues. · Wed. 





Toc!.ay & Saturday 









BElLAK·~"s ~...I_I0_24 s._•"_d_•_s_ •• _ .. _'__J
1 
- --·----------------~1 
For Fine Pictures 
Bring Your Family Out To • .. 
BUI Snipes' GriD 
For An Enjoyable Meal 
In Our Private Dining Rooms 
"Good Food IIJ Our Specialty" 
2Yz Miles Out On York Highway 





221 N. York 
YHE J OH I'fSO HIAH 
S lop At 
RATTERREE'S 
DRUG STORE 
617 York A.e. 
= d 
102 Eust Mcdn 
Frld•Y· Februuy 13, ! t!3 
NOW ... Sc.ientific Evidence on Effects 
of Smoking! A. MEDICAL SPitctALJST is mak',;g regular bi-monthly examinations of a group of people 
from . various walks of life. 45 percent of this 
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average 
of over ten years, 
After ten months, the mfdical,specialist reports 
that he observed •.• 
no oclver.e eHects on tlte nose, tltroat oncl 
sinuses of tlte fjroup from cmolcing Cltesterlielcl, 
MUCHMI~DER 
CHESTERFIElD· 
IS BEST FOR YOU 
C.,...IJJJ.I."""aN ... T- Ga. 
